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FCA Resources List

Sustainability: The Basics.
Find out about Sustainable Development
http://youtube.com/watch?v=Gahs_Ew0oMU&feature=related
Find out about sustainable Communities
http://youtube.com/watch?v=iu3-rVJtXAQ and
http://youtube.com/watch?v=8j6F4ykxtf8
Find out about sustainable agriculture
http://youtube.com/watch?v=tVY7ktgOCzl and
http://youtube.com/watch?v=pjZxN3eDQ3Y&feature=related
Find out about sustainable business
http://youtube.com/watch?v=e3qwsuuUXI4
Find out about business or corporate sustainability
http://youtube.com/watch?v=pjZxN3eDQ3Y&feature=related
GggyVO21hw8
Find out about stakeholder theory
http://youtube.com/watch?v=bIRUaLcvPe8
Find out about the Precautionary Principle
http://youtube.com/watch?v+02PvswfamvE&feature=Playlist&p=14C
211962FED6728&index=0&playnext=1 and
http://youtube.com/watch?v=yAsH4Q7Njy8&feature=related
Find out about environmental standards from the ISO (International
Organization for Standardization)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnfGZ5jMBag
Find out about the difference between a linear economy and a
circular economy: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RyIKCfKyZ-g
and https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JGVkOtxXaxc
Investigate the ideas of natural capital as laid out by Amory Lovins
http://youtube.com/watch?v=pwTPRntAl_8&feature=related
The Triple Bottom Line illustrated:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2f5m-jBf81Q
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Rating Systems:

The Dow Jones Sustainability Indices serve as
benchmarks for investors who integrate sustainability considerations
into their portfolios, and provide an effective engagement platform
for companies who want to adopt sustainable best
practiceshttp://www.sustainability-indices.com/
An EPD® (Environmental Product Declaration) is an independently
verified and registered document that communicates transparent and
comparable information about the life-cycle environmental impact of
products. More than 450 EPDs from 150 companies in 25 countries
are currently published and freely available in the International EPD®
System for a wide range of product categories.
http://www.environdec.com/
Case Studies:
http://www.naturalstep.org/en/use/case-studies
http://youtube.com/watch?v=1UfRGS7z-Xw
http://greenbiz.com/current
http://www.interfaceglobal.com/Sustainability/Sustainability-inAction/Biomimicry.aspx#interview1
The benefits of walkable communities: http://www.walkable.org/
Kalanborg, Denmark Eco-Industrial Park:
https://www.iisd.org/business/viewcasestudy.aspx?id=77
Creating and Maintaining Sustainable Businesses:
Engaging Your Workforce to Build Your Brand - Jeffrey Hollender,
Seventh Generation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pgWKLnYN0oI
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Sustainable investment indices and ratings:
http://ratesustainability.org/
Using a third party rating system to get environmental product
declarations for your product or service: www.environdec.com
Using the Lean Environmental Toolkit to deliver environmentally
protective lean decisions as a routine task of your lean driven
business operations.
http://www.epa.gov/lean/toolkit/LeanEnergyToolkit.pdf or
http://www.scribd.com/doc/7867334/Lean-Energy-Toolkit
Business advice, references, and community:
http://nswbusinesschamber.com.au/reference/building_and_sustaini
ng_business/RES_1935_Sustainability_Toolkit_Office6.pdf
This page has links to a number of online Target Sustainability guides,
calculators and worksheets to help your business become more
sustainable: www.targetsustainability.co.nz/Download/
http://us.smetoolkit.org/us/es/content/en/2773/Greening-YourBusiness-A-Primer-For-Smaller-Companies
Patagonia’s stance on environmentalism:
http://www.patagonia.com/us/environmentalism
PUMA’s environmental profit and loss:
http://about.puma.com/en/sustainability/environment/environment
al-profit-and-loss-account
BMW environmentally conscience car:
http://www.bmw.com/com/en/newvehicles/i/i3/2013/showroom/
Nature inspired solutions for a healthy planet : http://biomimicry.org/
Sustainable Design: Vogel’s Mechanical Engineering Principles
regarding biomimicry:
http://sustainabilityworkshop.autodesk.com/buildingsproducts/doing-biomimicry-mechanical-principles
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Eco-design web: http://ecodesign.lboro.ac.uk/index.php?section=72
LEED building: http://www.usgbc.org/leed
Green marketing Consulting:
www.greenmarketing.com/files.5%20Simple%20DMI%20Nov%2008.p
df
How to succeed at Green Marketing:
www.greenbiz.com/podcast/2009/02/17/how-succeed-greenmarketing
Why businesses should not focus solely on the green consumer:
www.hbrgreen.org/2008/01/dont_bother_with_the_green_con.html
http://greenmarketingblog.com/
Reporting Frameworks and Guidelines:
AICPA - Sustainability Reporting (this website helps Certified Public
Accountants (CPAs) account for sustainable initiatives.
http://www.aicpa.org/interestareas/businessindustryandgovernment
/resources/sustainability/pages/sustainabilityfaqs.aspx
http://www.accaglobal.com/us/en.html
A special project of CDP, the Climate Disclosure Standards Board
(CDSB) is committed to the integration of climate change-related
information into corporation’s mainstream financial reporting
https://www.cdp.net/en-US/OurNetwork/Pages/specialprojects.aspx#cdsb
CorporateRegister.com is the world's largest online directory of
corporate responsibility (CR) reports, past and present, making it the
primary reference point for CR reports and resources worldwide. The
majority of our content is available free of charge after registration as
a service to the global CR stakeholder community.
http://www.corporateregister.com/
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Actual reporting news and annual reports of international companies
with non-financial (sustainability) information. Both separated and
integrated reports are on this portal. http://www.sustainabilityreports.com/
The Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) is a leading organization in the
sustainability field. GRI promotes the use of sustainability reporting as
a way for organizations to become more sustainable and contribute
to sustainable development.
https://www.globalreporting.org/Pages/default.aspx
Global Initiative for Sustainability Ratings (GISR)
http://ratesustainability.org/
EPA water conservation measures:
www.epa.gov/watersense/docs/app_a508.pdf
Database of State Incentives for Renewables & Efficiency:
www.dsire.usa.org
The World Business Council for Sustainable Development is a global
association with 200 companies that provides a platform for
companies to explore sustainable development:
http://www.wbcsd.org
Corporate Register represents the largest online directory of
companies that has issued a CRS, sustainability or environmental
reports: http://www.corporateregister.com
KPMG is one of the world’s leading consulting companies. It also
provides services related to sustainability disclosure and related
topics: http://www.kpmg.com
Ernst and Young- one of the world’s leading consulting companies. It
also provides services relating to sustainability disclosure:
http://www.ey.com
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SustainAbility is a widely recognized consultancy on issues related to
sustainable development, accountability: http://sustainability.com
AccountAbility is an international professional institute that focuses
on the sustainable development accountability and public disclosure:
http://www.cdproject.net
Indian Centre for Corporate Social Responsibility (ICCSR) is a Not for
Profit Global Advisory and Training Organization engaged in the
Business of promoting Corporate Social Responsibility in India and
globally: http://www.iccsr.org
Additional Resources:
www.fsg.org
The lifecycle of paper http://thepaperlifecycle.org/
The importance of water audits: www.igin.com/article-814-wateraudits--how-important-are-they.html
Greencleaning: http://envirosolution.com/resourcecenter/gt_greencleaning.php
Calculators, Scorecards and Management Tools:
http://easywebcalculators.com/cf.htm
http://gemi.org/solutions/solutions-interactive/
https://www.walkscore.com/
Calculators:
Ecological Footprint: http://myfootprint.org/subscription.php
(must subscribe one day unlimited access is $1) or
http://ecologicalfootprint.com/ (free)
Greenhouse Gas Equivalencies Calculator (energy footprint
calculator)- http://www.epa.gov/cleanenergy/energyresources/calculator.html
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Water footprint: http://waterfootprint.org/en/ or
http://environment.nationalgeographic.com/environment/fresh
water/change-the-course/water-footprint-calculator/ or
http://alliedwasteidaho.com/resources/waste-calculators
The HPI measures what matters: the extent to which countries deliver
long, happy, sustainable lives for the people that live in them. The
Index uses global data on life expectancy, experienced well-being and
Ecological Footprint to calculate this.
The index is an efficiency measure, it ranks countries on how many
long and happy lives they produce per unit of environmental input.
The 2012 HPI report ranks 151 countries and is the third time the
index has been published.
- See more at: http://www.happyplanetindex.org/
How much waste is your organization producing?
www.wasteaudittool.com/
Water conservation:
www.us.kohler.com/savewater.calculators/commercial.htm
interactive forecasting tool set for climate action planning:
http://www.confluenc.com/fovea.php

